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Minutes of Exectrtive Council Meeting 5-3-2013

Hilton Orlando/Rltamonte Springs,35O'5. Northlake Blvd, Altamonte Springs, FL 3270i
_.t:

CALL TO ORDER: The meeting was called to order by DOF President Charlie First at 10:45 AM

IIIIVOCATION: lnvocation was given by President Charlie First
l

PTEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Ptedge of Allegiance was led by 1$ VP Bob Hebner

WELCOME: - Welcome'to'the beautifut Uihon Hotel. Thank to the Host Chapte r 173.

INTRODUCTION OF GUESI: KWVA President James (Jim) E. 
'Ferris 

and his wife, Felise Ferris.

DOF President Charlie First: "Mr. President we would like to present you with the Korean War.

Veterans Logo Pin and welcome you to Florida." : .

FORMER DOF OFFICERS: Read by President Charlie First

EmmettBenjamin
Jack Edwards

Jacob Feaster 2002-2003
Ted McGill -

BillMcCraney
Frank (Bob) Balzer

1988-199s
199s-1997

200+2@5 i.:
2006-2W7
2(D8-2009

Jim Bradford ,: 20to-20t1 '

ROIL CA[t OF OFFICERS - was read by Secretary Maxine Parker

, ExecutiveBoard-SevenMembers-Present, .r , : :

Appointed Officerc/Staff - Six Members President, Chaplain Harold Sievers - absent, Sgt-

at-Arms Micrcy Tutolo - absent

Chapters - 13 - Present, Presidents 10, Total 47 Members in attendance.

REPORT OF qUORUM 
i,J

A quorum was reported by Secretary Maxine Parker (3'Officers and 8 Chapters required).,.]
" 

-t 
a .. ,

MINUTES OF THE January 26,2OL3 COUNCIL MEEIING

President Charlie First called for a Motion to Accept Minutes. Motion made by ChuckTravers to
fore go the reading of the Minutes since they had been e-mailed to alt Chapter Presidents and



provided in each Mernber's Folder, Motion; was second: by Torn Thiel. No discussion. Motion
passed. Approved Minutes given to Tom Thielfor inclusion 

in DOF Ne-rysletter.

ADMINISfRAION REPORISI Pregident's Reoort: Charlie First stated "we are qll loqking fgrward
to the Elections".

.

Secretary: Maxine Parker - I have no correspondence.

Egasureg: Joan Arcand - Financial Report - Report is also in your Folder. lt goes from 1-14-13

to 4-11-13. (Attached) Audit will be done by July 31, 2013. Motion made by Charles tavts to
accept as read, znd by Jim pradford, no discussion, Mqtion passed. Check Book bal.ances.

thgplgh: Report waved as he is absent.
:1

DOF Korean/Amiiicah [iaison: Eddie Ko- Again No5th Korea is giving us a hardrtime. Only

thing Kim Jong Un has is an Army so he has to scare everybody. W Station in Tampa askS me for

interview and I told them he is nothing. He listens to is China. After our Secretary of State John

Kerry went to China to see him, he softened'an-d everything is quite now.rEddie'then spoke

about immigrants, saying that he is an immigrant. He believes lmmigrants should not expect

handouts. He spoke coming to the US was Heaven for him. A few months after he registered he

was drafted into the Army. He was glad he was able to serve and spent three years in'Kored as a

"Line Crosser". When he came back he got a jbb in department store. Even thought he didn't
get paid much he was glad he had a job. He got two jobs and raised his two boys'(one is

surgeon, one is an attoiney). Because, when I came here I work hard and expect my children to
work hard. He is glad to be an American Citizen. Americans need to stay out of North Korea.

DOF Website/News: Tom Thiel - www.dfl.kwvdrors Web site is operational. Tom'requested

input from all Chapters. He publishes in pdf format and can accept material in most €v€r! .

format except Apple. He would like pictures and information on deceased members so they

can be honored on the Web for allto read something about them and see their picture. Tom

spoke of a man who called and wanted to know,who DOF, I(WVA is and.what they could do for
him. Torn told him they would send him his dues and the Graybeards and that was a pretty

good deal. Tom feels going to three Newsletters a year (Fatl, Winter & Summer)iis voted on at

the previous,Council Meeting is not a good ideg as we nggd.to make our existence knoyrn. He

talked about'only four Chapiers submitting th6ir Newsletters to him for publication bn th'e

Website. He stated that he has the By-Laws and Policy Procedures on the Website. He is

looking for old Newsletters to put on the Web and ask people to clean.out their storage areas.

Severat members spoke up on other subjects such as: We cannot make changes to information

on the KWVA Website and advertising our existence. The Association Web Site shcjws a23 diho

are not rnernbers of l(\flVA? The Astociation will sen{ out Graybeards and dues. We are more

than what we show ourselves to be and we can be more than what we are. I publiih the
Newsletterasapdffileswhichgivesmeameanstoe']hqnceourvisibility

I(I^/VA Asst Sec. Liaison: Jake Feaster - introduced.a l'Neat Scpnne1". He was trying to get.lim

Doppelhammer introduged to it. Jake befiqves it,be the answer as it does everything. First .:



steps to relief will reduce some of the work. lt will reveal everything on the web, if you have a
password. This kind of leads into "Election Reports"; We have an Election Reports Form in our
Standard Procedure Manual. Some Chapters have not turned in a report in several years. There
isn't anything I can do about it except call them, I have no power and if they don't respond, they
don't. That brings up a point, with President Ferris working with the Directors and giving them
a number of Chapters to be a pusher, go gette6 confident or whatever. Let them do sdmething
other than go to the meetings and vote. There is nothing in our Data Base that identifies a
KoreanWarVet vs a KoreanServiceVet. There is no place on theforin

: , 
- 

. ,. i .'

Judee/Advocate: Richard Arcand - Bi-Laws:S Policy changes were provided in your Folders.

They are a couple "book keeping" changes from the By-Laws Manualand Policy Book. These

have to do with the structure of the Presidency, Vice Presidency, etc.

: Frank Cohee - Report 5-4-13 as he is absent today.

KWVA President: Jim Ferris - Bill 5903 died in the last'Lame Duck Congress. Congressman

Johnson hesitates to put in another bill because of what all is going on in Congress. There is

more than one way to skin a cat. Last Board Meeting I met with the Officers and Past Presidents

and we decided to appoint Charlie Price as Liaison to decide if we can't get something there. So

we'll corne in the back door and see if we can't get something there. I set up in the office with
the VFW and ask how many KWV on your role. Twenty thousand, we had fifteen and that's

wrong. June or July is the VFW Nationa! Convention. We got to convince them we've been in

the same place. We know the Korean people. We have got to convince them lQl/VA is the place

for them; We got to convince them this is their home base. Recruiting of the younger Vets who

have served in Korea is my priority. Questions? Hank Butler spoke up, "wear that capi'. People

will ask questions and you can tellthem about l0 ryA and invite them to our meetings. We

need to carry membership forms to give them. Are we at the LOYofor KSV or can we recruit?

Jim Ferris response was, "go ahead and recruit. lf we go crazy we might lose our tax exempt."

T.D. Parrish said, "people, at the James A. Haley Hospital where I work in counseling ask about

my Korean Service Patch". This gives me an opportunity to identify with them as I spent 14

years in Korea. The question was ask, if we could change our name. Jim Ferris response was,

"we cannot change our name unless Congress does". Charles Travers wants to know when we

can start recruiting. Jim Ferris says we cannot until the'lRS lets ine. '

1. Report on the Council Meeting Survey, January 26;,2013 was mostly positive. Majority of the

Members want more Education Classes as it helps them learn how KWVA and DOF operates.

2. Charlie First read the unopposed Slate of Officers for 2013-2013:

President Robert Hebner,'Chapter 155

1$ VP Robert McGuire, Chapter 189



2d VP Hank Butler, Chapter 192

3'd VP Maxine Parker, Chapter 188

TreasurerJoan Arcand, Chapter 14

3. Presentation of Bids for Council and Convention 2013-2014:

President Charles First stated, '1we have the Hilton here in Altamonte Springs and The. Plantation,

tnn, Crystal River who would be happy to have us againl 1s VP Bob Hebner has talked with the

Hotel near the Airport jusJ off Hwy 275 in Coral Gables as a possibility.

4. Proposals for Changes to DOF By-Laws & Poliry Manuel. Richard Arcand - The deletion of
requiring the DD-214 is not in the Association's By-Laws, therefore we cannot require it.

5. Tom Thiel's request to The Association to allow Associate Members to hold Secretary or
Treasurer positions when there are no Veterans available. This is tabled until after the KWVA

meeting in July.

,' l

New Business

1. Maxine Parker: Please complete the Survey Form that is in your folder and turn it in to me.

2. President Charlie First reminded everyone that the Quartermaster Table is open for business.
I

3. Past DOF President Bob Balzer gave a report on his Wounded Warriors Project. He recently

collected over 532,000 and is handing out cups for people to toss their change into. He

mentioned that he just made his 86th parachute jump with some Wounded Warriors at the
Sanford Airport.

6ood of the Order:

Salute to Colors: President Charlie First

so/so
Adiournment: President Charlie First

Friday night was a huge success with our comrades, full of friendship and interaction. The "Best

Story" award went to Ralph Hager, 1$ VP of Chapter 199. Publix makes the best carrot cake

with yummy cream cheese icing and we all learned that Jake Feaster has a real sweet tooth or
should *" ,ry a sweet hollow lIg. Let's do this again as it is really great entertainment.

Respectfully submitted,

Maxine McCartney Parker
DOF Secretary"


